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"The Sin Of Racial Pride" - ΙΠ 
ByJ.M. Little 

Corn Crop 

Rebounding 
Poor Output 

North Carolina farmers are 

about to begin harvesting 
corn, and the crop is expected 
to be much improved over the 
drought-reduced harvest of 
1977. 

Rains have been more fre- 
quent and widespread so far 
this year, and much of the 
grain crop is already made, 
according to North Carolina 
State University agricultural 
extension specialists. 

nowever, some sections 01 

the state have been short on 

moisture again and have ex- 

perienced corn pollination 
problems, explains Dr. Guy 
Jones, in charge of extension 
crop science at NCSU. "Some 
sections are going to have one 

of the best crops they've ever 

had," Jones said, "but others 
will be short. I think it will be 
a good crop overall but not a 
super crop." 

The projected size of the 
North Carolina production is 
112 million bushels. If reali- 
zed, this would be 30 percent 
larger than last year's poor 
crop but considerably smaller 
than some other recent Tar 
Heel harvests. 

Corn acreage for gain har- 
vest is estimated at 1.54 mil- 
lion acres by the N.C. Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Ser- 
vice. That is 9 percent fewer 
acres than last ν ear 

The yield forecast is 73 
bushels per acre. This would 
be 22 bushels an acre more 

than last year's below par 
output. 

Nationally, the corn crop is 
expected to be down 4 percent 
from last year. Production is 
forecast at 6.IS billion bushels. 

Π* only difference is the 
grace of God. The blood of the 
Lord Jesus Christ makes 
every believer the same color 
because the Lord God of heav- 
en sees every believer in 
Christ. 

Very few people believe the 
Word of God. John in Revela- 
lions said he saw a number 
that no man could number; of 
all kindreds and tribes, and 
tongues. So, there will be 
souls in heaven from every 
nation and every race on the 
earth. Who are you to judge 
this race or that race to be left 
out? When you do, you are 

letting me know that you do 
not believe the Word of God. 

A preacher here was a sad 
case to me. Another preacher 
wanted me to go to that 
preacher's church. But that 
outer preacher told my friend 
preacher; my church is all 
tensed up and if that black 
man came over here that 
might be the very spark to set 
the church off. What a trage- 
dy! And when that preacher 
got opportunity to see, he 
ignored me. He acted as 

though I wasn't there. I didn't 
know who he was until the 
announcement was made. 
Now there is a man supposed 
to be carrying the Goepel but 
not wanting a black man in his 
church. Won't it be an awful 
day when he lands his church 
on Tuckaseegee Rd. in Hell. 

The Goepel I carry is for 
every creeture to hear, I don't 
preach to Just one so-called 
race, I preach to lost men and 
women, your race means 

nothing to im You area lost 
sinner on the road to hell and 
you need my Christ. Now as I 
said in the beginning, if any- 
one wants to disassociate 

_ themselv··* from me because 

Do JXot 

Store Gas In 

Your Garage If you were thinking aEout 
storing a few gallons of gas in 
a plastic container in your 
garage, don't. 

The Mecklenburg County 
Fire Administrator's Office is 

cracking down on the enforce- 
ment of a law that forbids the 
storage or use of Class I 
flammable liquids in plastic or 

glass containers. Class I 
flammable liquids include 
gasoline, ether, naptha, ace- 

tone, and any other flam- _ 

iiisuic iiquiu wim α iiasn poini 
below 100 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Under the Mecklenburg 
County Fire Prevention Code, 
the maximum amount of Class 
I flammable liquids that can 

be stored, handled, or used in 
portable containers is limited 
to one gallon in dwellings or 

other places of residence, six 

gallons in buildings such as 

outside storage sheds and 
garages, and 10 gallons out- 
side of any building. It is a 

violation of the law to ορά-ate 
a motor vehicle on a public 
highway while transporting 
any flammable liquids in the 
passenger or luggage com- 

partments, except when car- 

rying motor fuel in containers 
of less than two gallons for 
home use, from the place of 
purchase to your home of 
wherever the fuel will be used 
This law doe· not apply to 
vehicles operated by common 
ndrrtM* «rwi fir I y licensed 
OISlnDUtOrS 

Mecklenburg County Fire 
Marshal John Knowles sug- 
gests that citizens follow the 
recommendation· of the Nati- 
onal Fire Protection Associa- 
tion (NFPA) and uae contain- 
ers constructed of metal with 
a screw-on or spring-loaded 
cover that provides a tight 
closure The container should 
have a spout or be designed so 

the contents can be poured 
without spilling The contain- 
er should be labeled according 
to ita contents 

Also. Κ now les cautions a- 

gainst asking your elation 

operator to violate the law by 
filling illegal containers with 
Class I flammable liquida 

The County fire inspectors 
will be making spot inspect- 
ion· for violations of this law 
If you need information or 

would like to have your con- 

tainer checked for approval, 
call the Fire Administrator's 
Office, 300 East Seventh 
8treet, 374-1154 

J. M Little 
of the truth I've laid down 
here, feel free to go. 

Christ is my hope, my All. I 

weep for men and women who 
are caught up in the sin of race 

pride who are on the road to 
hell. You had better ask the 
Lord to deal with your heart 
before it is too late. 

May the Lord help you and 
turn you to Him before it is too 
late. There is a general love in 
my heart for men of all races. 

That is evidenced by my offer- 
ing you the Gospel, but you 
won't have it. You try to push 
your guilt off on me, it won't 
work because God pardoned 
me from all the guilt and 
penalty of sin when He saved 
me. Do you know Christ? Do 
you want to know Christ? 

—Man- by nature hate· God, 
therefore you hate God's laws 
He has laid down for you to 
live by. In our day men and 
women live like dogs. One day 
the Lord killed 23,000 for the 
sin of fornication, now before 
you call me a liar you had 
better go read the Scriptures 

and see that I'm telling the 
truth (I Cor. 10:8) 

Paul tells us in II Cor. 6:14 
"Be ye not unequally yoked 
together with unbelievers:" 
In marriage this means that 

you as a believer are not 

supposed to marry a non-be- 
liever. I remember years ago 
this matter was brought up in 
a sociology class in school and 
the school teacher said this 
Scripture meant that a school 

teacher was to marry a school 
teacher, a barber a barber 
and on down the line. She 
skinned her higher education- 
al ignorance didn't she? If 
that interpretation were true 
it would contradict many 
other Scriptures. And just 
think; a president of a nation 
would lave to merry the 
president of another nation. 
How could they live together 
as man and wife with his being 
president of his country and 
her being president of her 
country? Your blindriess 
would be funny if it weren't so 

irugHûi. iuu cannot unaer- 

5land the Word οί God by 
education. 

But I don't believe we have 
ever lived in a day when 
people were so full of race 

pride as they are today. 
Every race wants to be looked 
up to and have the pre- 
eminence Well you can have 
it, it'll only land you in Hell. 

1 praise the Lord that when 
He got hold of my heart I saw 

clearly what I felt all the time, 
there is no difference among 
men. The grace of God is the 

only difference. Hell will burn 
every race that goes therein. 

But men and women would 
rather hate and go to Hell than 
love and go to heaven. You 
may wnat to beat the tar out of 
an individual, in hell you'll 
have all eternity to do it. Hell 
begins in the human breast 
and ends in the bottomless pit. 

some ο: you are so maa you 
could take the knife and cut 
my heart out, if it weren't for 
the restraint of God you 
would. But I would go on to 
heaven and you'd go to Hell. 
Not many who fight the Gospel 
ever get saved. Not many who 
killed the apostles of old ever 

got saved. Paul was there 
when Stephen was stoned to 
death giving his consent. He 
held the clothes of some who 
stones Stephen. But a little 
later God gave him a blow, a 

blow of mercy and saved 
him. You don't have a guara- 
ntee that God is going to have 
mercy on you like that. Now is 
the day of salvation, tomorrow 

may never come for you. 
Each day your heart is grow- 
ing harder And haidei. 

It's Christ of Hell! Repent 
or perish! Down at the feet of 
Christ. May the Lord help you 
and turn you away from your- 
self and to Chrsit whom to 
know a right is life eternal. 

EVENING PROGRAM 
ADVISING AND REGISTRATION 
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM CENTER* 
(off campus center) 

.. 
For Information Call 597-2225 
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* * For Qraduata or undargraduata credit. 

CONTINUING GRADUATE STUDENTS AND CONTINUING UNDERGRADUATE EVENING STUDENTS Continuing Graduate Students and Continuing Undergraduate Evening Students who advanced registered during the April "Advising" week may register in the gymnasium between 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. on Wednesday, August 23.1978. 
Continuing Graduate students and Continuing Undergraduate Evening studenta who did not advance register during the April "Advising" week may register between 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. on Thursday. August 24, 1978. YOU MU8T REPORT TO YOUR MAJOR DEPARTMENT FOR ADVISING PRIOR TO COMINGTO THE GYMNASIUM. Advisors will be available from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00p.m. There will be NO evening registration on campus Friday, August 25. 

Γ··τ* VKAOUATB STUDENTS AND NEW UNDERORADUATI EVfNINO STUD1NTS (Sfudanti who hav· net already applied fer admWaUn) Step On· — Call the appropriate Admissions Office for Information and to obtain request for admission forms. Undergraduate Admis- sions, 597-2115. Graduate Admissions, 597-2351. Stop Two — On the evening of August 24 (between 6:30-8:30 p.m.) go to the "special student advising" table In gymnaaium for help In course selection. 
Stop Thr·· — Registration in the gymnaaium. Stop Four — Payment of tuition and feea in the gymnaaium. 

UNDERGRADUATE TUITION AND FEE SCHEDULE* 
1070097* 

Per Semester 
Uifm μ ι—ι MTfctOT Ikrtl» Oarallaa Retirent SM.00 $111.00 I22MI I2I0.M ImMiMmI 270.00 111.00 0ΤΙ.0· 1121.00 •Theae fMi alto apply to those students who already hold a baccalauraata degree and are taking course work out of personal intaraat or as fulfillment of occupational requirements. (Thla appllea orliy If you are NOT enrolled as a graduate student ) 

GRADUATE TUITION ANO FEE SCHEDULE 
197179 

Far Seme·»·* 

fef* 1·™*·· tsi.00 11.00 14.01 107J· ISM· ΙΤΜβ 10M· a~a.,u..< 270.00 270.00 120.00 020.00 120JO 000.00 MO.H 
I iff» Itr tit to·» 

Ntrtk Oartllna OtiiéMt 1100.00 200.00 Mm ftatidaat 101.00 112100 

LOOKING FOR A PART 
TIME JOB 

The Charlotte Police Depart- 
ment is now hiring School 
Crossing Guards. There are a 
number of jobs now available. 
MOTHERS With spare time. 
RETIREES Needing some- 
thing to do. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS Hav- 
ing morning and afternoon 
time on hand. 
This is your chance to earn 
extra income and serve your 
community. Apply in person 
at: 

POLICE DEPT. 
Personnel Bureau 

Law Enforcement Center 
825 E. 4th St. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

BUSINESS ANALYST 
Dun & Bradstreet seeking ag- 
gressive individual. Must be 
willing to travel. Salary + 
bonus and expenses. Excel- 
lent fringe benefits. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Con- 
tact Mr. Johnson, 535-2270 

HELP WANTED 
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. is 
looking for typist who is fast 
and accurate, must type 60 
words per minute with 95 
percent accuracy. We will 
train; good benefits; major 
medical; surgical; dental; re- 

tirement; long-term disabi- 
lity; profit sharing Located 
off Albemarle Rd. Call Mrs. 
Cristenbury, 535-2270. 

EOE 

POLICE OFFICER 
Police officer needed for local county government, requires 
60 semester or 90 quarter hours of successfully completed 
college courses ; good physical condition; 21 years of age by 
date of appointment ; plus possession of or ability to obtain a 
valid drivers license. Salary $14,121. For additional 
information call: 

(704 ) 588-2167 
Personnel Dept. 
2100 14th St., N. 
Arlington, Va. 22201 

Affirmative Action Employer 
M-F-H 

|__Subecribe>toJijePos^___ 
The City of York is seeking 
applications for an Assistant 
Community Development 
Director Will wort with 
implementation of HUD Com- 
munity Development Block 
Grant program Degree in 
Public Administration. Busi- 
ness Administration, or rela- 
ted field. Some experience in 
Community Development 
administration desired. Sala- 
ry range $9 12,000. Send 
resume to James G. Carpen- 
ter, Community Development 
Director, P.O. Box 500, York, 
South Carolina 29745. 

1 
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applications for a Code En 
forcement Officer. Will 
handleaîtbuilding inspections 
in the city. Also will work with 
code enforcement-demolition 
activities under HUD Com- 
munity Development Block 
Grant program. Knowledge of 
Southern Standard Building, 
Housing, Mechanical, Gas, 
and Plumbing Codes, and Na- 
Vimil Code re- 

quired. Salary range 111 
14,000. Send resume to James 
G. Carpenter, Community 
Development Director, P.O. 
Box 500, York, South Carolina 
29745. 

Γ 

ROSELAND jj 

APARTMEYTS 

Refrigerator & Stove Furni- 
shed. Vinyl Flooring 
.Private Entrance· 
.Yearly Leases 
Conveniently Located Near 
Schools, Churches Λ Trans- 
portation. 

For More Information 

jy. TOTAL 
ELECTRIC 

C~~ ou 

523-Q440 

UIO Presgley Rd. II 

Call Ue Fop The 

Very Beet In 

FLORAL DESIGNS 

Givens Florist 
131 Sea ley berk Road 
Near N.C. Driver'* ixciim 
Bureau in the Village Shop- 
ping center 

P. O. Box 11771 

Charlotte, NC 

28209 

525-4654 
s 

City Of Charlotte 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP WANTED 
2-β a.m. personality—for 
WAYS. Minimum two years 
large market experience. 
Tapes and resumes only to 
Scott Slade, 400 Radio Road, 
Charlotte, North Carolina. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

"Subscribe to the Charlotte 
Foe t ! Y our support help· ! 

Here's A Honey Of An 
Opportunity! 

Are you one of those people 
who won't settle for anything 
less than the best? If you are, 
give me a call right now ! I'D 
be happy to get together and 
discuss what I feel could be "a 
honey of an opportunity" for 
you. Call Mary Ferguson at 
376-9458. 

DRUG COUNSELOR 
At least a B.A. 2 years 
experience preferred. $9,282 
annual. Apply: Open House, 
801 E. Morehead. EOE. 

Numerology 
By Herman ^ 

401 517 143 ZJjj 
209 518 719 ™ 

603 258 927 {J? 
037 628 691 
812 435 253 J™ 
PIEDMONT FLEA MARKET 
Always the best buy. Antiques 
to modem merchandise look- 
ing for you. Open 11-8 Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

101 East Kingston 
For Information Call 

"4-3618 

ABORTION 
Pregnancy Test 
Free Counseling 

Free Poet-Abortion Check 
Serve Medicaid Eligible 

Women 
PLANNED 

PARENTHOOD 
Non-Profit Agency 

377-0841 
Other services: birth control, 

vasectomy k education 

A*.. 

Fenix Scieeon Inc 
Experienced quarry and tunnel Minera 

underground drilling *8,e per hour 
3 miles east of York, S. C. State Road 161 

Dial (803) 684-2386 

Fenix Sciaeon Inc 
E-O-E 

GRIERS FUNERAL SERVICE, INC 
2310 S ta tee ville Avenue 

Phone: 332-7109-Charlotte, N. C 28206 
7ftA Wwlliup Avenue 

Phone: 295-5423 -Monroe, N. C 28110 

SPACE AVAILABLE 

Ideal For 

DOCTORS, LAWYERS, 
Or 

DENTISTS 

Approximately 1,100 eq. ft 

Liberal Decorating Allowance 

Weetover Shopping. Center 
Weet Blvd & Remount Rd 

334-2809 

For a Job WeD Done-Call U* \ 
_______ ·' 

Κ & Κ BUILDERS, INC. 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

L. KIRKSEY 
3433 Barringer Drive 

332-6021 
W. H. KNOX 

401 Honeywood Avenue 
392-0593 

——— 

MARNITE SHUFOHD 
H ■ ·*■■',' ί* » 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
*· # f 

701 E. Trade Street 

Suite E, Equity Bldg. 
Reasonable Fees 

Confidential Représentation 
Criminal Law 

Traffic Offense 

Family Law (Divorce & Custody) 
Corporations Real Estate 
Personal Injury Bankruptcy 
Call for Appointment 376-5588 

/.* 


